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Abstract'
Maternal(Child-Nutrition-and-Oral-Health-in-Vietnam:-A-Longitudinal-Study-
Michelle-Ta-
Objective:-This-study-evaluates-the-impact-of-an-oral-health-and-nutrition-intervention-in-
children-aged-2-to-6-years-old-in-Central-and-South-Vietnam.--Associations-between-early-
childhood-caries,-child-nutritional-status,-and-level-of-oral-health-and-nutrition-education-of-
parents-were-evaluated-longitudinally.-
Methods:-A-total-of-593-parent(child-pairs-were-recruited-from-5-primary-schools-in-Ho-
Chi-Minh-City-and-Da-Nang,-Vietnam-in-2011.--Children-ages-2,-3-and-4-from-the-baseline-year-in-
2011-were-used-as-the-comparison-group-and-followed-for-two-consecutive-years-from-2011-to-
2013.--The-intervention-was-comprised-of-oral-health-and-nutrition-education,-fluoride-varnish-
application,-and-dental-screenings.--Parents-completed-surveys-about-children’s-dietary-habits,-
oral-health-practices,-and-dental-history.--Children-received-annual-anthropometric-assessment-
and-dental-examinations.--
Results:-There-was-a-high-prevalence-of-dental-caries-(58.5%-–-84.8%)-and-untreated-
decay-(89.9%-–-97.5%)-in-this-population.--The-number-of-treated-teeth-and-reported-children-
who-own-their-own-toothbrushes-and-toothpaste-increased-during-the-course-of-the-study.--The-
proportion-of-parents-giving-their-children-soda,-juice,-and-chips-increased-each-year.--In-
addition,-the-prevalence-of-overweight/obese-children-increased-each-study-year.-
Conclusion:-This-study-showed-that-preschool(aged-children-in-urban/suburban-Vietnam-
experienced-a-high-prevalence-of-early-childhood-caries-and-overweight-status.----As-children-
grew-older,-they-consumed-higher-amounts-of-sugar-sweetened-beverages-and-junk-food.--The-
v!!
high-proportion-of-2(year(olds-with-tooth-decay-conveys-the-need-for-pre(natal-and-infant-oral-
health-and-nutritional-education-to-begin-before-age-2.--Physical-exercise-should-also-be-
promoted-in-conjunction-with-a-healthier-lifestyle.--These-programs-should-place-emphasis-on-
less-consumption-of-unhealthy-foods-and-accessible-dental-care-for-children-in-order-to-prevent-
early-childhood-caries.-
-
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Introduction'
'
- Every-country-in-the-world-is-affected-by-one-or-more-forms-of-malnutrition1.--Childhood-
malnutrition-is-a-serious-global-epidemic-and-accounts-for-almost-half-of-the-number-of-deaths-
among-children-under-5-years-old2.--These-deaths-mostly-occur-in-low-to-middle(income-
countries-2.--In-childhood,-growth-is-considered-the-most-important-indicator-of-health,-with-
malnutrition-resulting-in-stunting,-wasting,-and-undernutrition.--Child-malnutrition-affects-
children’s-cognitive-and-physical-development-and-influences-child-mortality-and-morbidity3.-
The-prevalence-of-overweight-and-obesity-is-rising-in-children-five-years-of-age-and-younger-
globally.--Overweight-status-is-a-major-contributor-to-diabetes-and-other-chronic-diseases-in-
adulthood2.--Malnutrition-is-foreseen-to-be-one-of-the-biggest-contributors-to-the-global-burden-
of-disease4.--By-focusing-on-the-health-and-nutritional-status-of-young-children,-this-worldwide-
concern-can-be-battled-in-an-early-and-preventive-manner.---
Vietnam-is-a-developing-Southeast-Asian-country-undergoing-rapid-westernization-and-
economic-growth.--Since-the-opening-of-its-markets-to-foreign-investments-in-the-late-1980s,-
both-positive-and-negative-health-changes-have-emerged.--Increased-food-production-and-
dietary-intake-was-seen-due-to-new-economic,-agriculture,-and-nutrition-strategies5.--While-the-
traditional-Vietnamese-diet-included-abundant-fresh-fruits-and-vegetables,-the-introduction-of-
“modern-diets,”-“fast-foods”-and-carbohydrate(dense-snack-foods-and-beverages-has-
substantially-changed-the-Vietnamese-diet-and-practices-for-feeding-their-children5.--Anecdotal-
reports-describe-a-shift-from-traditional-breastfeeding-to-bottle(feeding,-from-agriculture(based-
foods-to-processed-foods,-and-from-family-meals-to-snacking.--These-changes-in-early-childhood-
feeding-practices-pose-a-threat-to-children’s-oral-health-and-nutrition,-as-there-are-confirmed-
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links-between-the-frequency-of-consumption-of-carbohydrate(dense-foods-and-drinks-and-tooth-
decay,-as-well-as-obesity6.--Vietnam-continues-to-be-ranked-among-Asian-countries-as-having-
one-of-the-highest-child-malnutrition-rates7.--Among-children-5-years-and-younger-in-Vietnam,-
iron-deficiency-anemia-and-vitamin-A-deficiency-have-been-observed-in-29%-and-14%-
respectively-in-the-mountainous,-underserved-regions-of-Vietnam8.--The-changes-in-Vietnamese-
children’s-lifestyles-have-been-seen-in-recent-years-in-parallel-with-refined-sugar-being-more-
readily-available9.-
The-energy(dense-foods-of-limited-nutritional-value-including-soft-drinks-and-sugary-
snacks-have-possible-adverse-health-effects-that-propagate-the-problems-of-undernutrition-in-
children-of-developing-countries6.-The-nutritional-deficiencies-from-recent-industrialization-have-
clinically-manifested-as-both-underweight-and-overweight-statuses-of-children.--The-increase-in-
obesity-seen-worldwide-is-mainly-driven-by-changes-in-the-global-food-system,-which-is-
producing-more-processed,-affordable,-and-effectively-marketed-food3.--According-to-UNICEF,-
the-number-of-overweight-children-under-5-in-Asia-has-increased-by-40%-since-the-year-2000.--
In-Vietnam,-the-number-of-overweight(,-obesity(,-and-nutritionally(related-chronic-diseases-has-
increased-rapidly.--Before-the-year-1995,-there-were-no-reports-of-this-community-health-
problem10.--Vietnam-now-faces-a-double(burden-of-malnutrition-with-documented-
undernutrition-in-rural-regions-and-increasing-overweight-or-obesity-in-urban-areas10,11.---
Modifiable-lifestyle-factors-and-urbanization-are-independent-factors-associated-with-these-
malnutrition-statuses11.--Unlike-tobacco-use-and-infectious-diseases,-there-are-no-exemplar-
populations-in-which-the-obesity-epidemic-has-been-reversed-by-public-health-measures3.--This-
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increases-the-need-and-urgency-to-develop-evidence(based-policymaking-with-an-emphasis-on-
reducing-the-driving-force-on-the-supply-side.-
Child-undernutrition-and-infant-and-young-child-feeding-are-multifaceted-public-health-
issues-that-involve-many-legal-polices-in-Vietnam.--It-is-important-to-initiate-appropriate-policy-
on-nutrition-and-health-to-improve-the-diet-and-lifestyle-of-the-Vietnamese-population-to-
prevent-and-control-the-country’s-double(burden-of-malnutrition10.--In-2010,-an-amendment-
was-made-to-the-Law-on-Advertising-that-bans-advertisements-for-breast-milk-substitutes12.--
Although-studies-and-child-nutrition-initiatives-have-been-implemented-globally-to-start-the-
battle-to-fight-the-international-disparity,-there-has-been-limited-exploration-of-the-role-of-tooth-
decay—which-is-the-most-prevalent-chronic-disease-worldwide,-currently-affecting-50(95%-of-
young-children-in-developing-countries13.--
Early-childhood-caries-(ECC)-is-highly-prevalent-on-a-global-scale,-yet-is-infrequently-
treated14.--ECC-is-defined-as-the-presence-of-one-or-more-decayed,-missing,-or-filled-tooth-
surface-in-any-primary-teeth-in-a-child-less-than-six-years-old15.--In-addition-to-increasing-the-risk-
of-new-decay-on-primary-and-permanent-teeth,-consequences-of-ECC-include-increased-number-
of-hospitalizations-and-emergency-department-visits,-high-treatment-costs,-more-absent-days-
from-school,-decreased-ability-to-learn-and-focus-in-school,-and-lower-oral-health(related-quality-
of-life15,16.--The-societal-costs-and-impact-on-the-quality-of-life-on-pre(school-children-are-
tremendously-high.--Severe-untreated-dental-caries-is-common-in-pre(school-aged-children.--
Following-the-treatment-of-ECC,-rapid-weight-gain-and-growth-velocity-is-seen-in-the-treated-
children.--This-results-in-a-significant-change-in-the-psychological-and-social-aspects-of-the-child’s-
life17.--
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The-latest-National-Oral-Health-Survey-of-Vietnam-conducted-in-1999-found-that-71%-of-
children-aged-6(11-years-had-dental-caries-with-an-average-number-of-8-decayed-teeth-per-
child18.--Earlier-studies-on-risk-factors-for-childhood-caries-in-Vietnam-found-that-only-7%-of-the-
population-was-exposed-to-adequate-fluoride-levels-from-drinking-water-to-obtain-dental-
benefit-and-91%-of-children-did-not-know-how-to-brush-their-teeth-properly18.-The-persistence-
of-high-rates-of-early-childhood-caries-over-the-past-decade-demonstrates-that-Vietnam-faces-a-
very-challenging-disease-that-would-require-substantial-behavior-change-in-both-nutrition-and-
oral-hygiene-for-children-and-families-and-innovative-strategies-to-address-it.---
Developing-countries-do-not-have-sufficient-financial-resources-to-treat-dental-decay-
with-traditional-restorative-dentistry19.--Vietnam-as-a-nation-has-limited-dental-resources-that-
cannot-meet-the-needs-of-its-population9.--The-latest-National-Oral-Health-Survey-of-Vietnam-
reported-that-only-40%-of-children-under-5-years-old-had-started-to-brush-their-teeth-and-only-
30%-of-this-population-used-toothpaste.--The-survey-showed-the-proportion-of-untreated-
decayed-teeth-over-number-of-diseased-teeth-was-almost-90%-in-the-Vietnamese-pediatric-
population18.--This-indicates-the-limited-treatment-available-for-dental-care-in-the-developing-
country.-
The-rapid-westernization-and-development-seen-in-Vietnam-predisposes-the-country’s-
younger-generations-to-unhealthy-dietary-and-oral-health-practices.-These-trends-have-been-
documented-as-paralleling-an-increased-availability-of-processed-foods-that-strays-far-from-
traditional-diets-and-strains-the-country’s-limited-dental-resources20.-Literature-shows-that-
higher-numbers-of-dmft-are-significantly-associated-with-urban-residency-and-geographical-
location.--The-primary-caries-status-was-significantly-higher-living-in-a-rural-location-with-lower-
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levels-of-fluoride-in-drinking-water.-The-highest-dmfs-was-seen-among-children-living-in-the-
Mekong-River-Delta21.--In-another-study,-the-Central-Highlands-located-in-southern-Vietnam-was-
shown-to-be-one-of-the-rural-areas-where-the-poverty-rate-has-remained-around-52%22.--Dental-
care-for-the-poor-and-ethnic-minorities-in-this-area-is-not-easily-accessed-because-Vietnam’s-
dental-care-is-mainly-available-in-urban-areas-and-is-cure(oriented,-instead-of-prevention-
based22.-Less-effort-is-made-towards-preventative-or-restorative-dental-services-due-to-lack-of-
dental-professionals-and-limited-capacity-of-equipment-and-supplies.--Children-aged-6-years-in-
Vietnam-had-four-times-the-dmfs-primary-teeth-score-as-compared-with-the-United-Kingdom-or-
Australia9.---
The-World-Health-Organization-has-established-the-Global-Oral-Goals-by-2020-that-work-
to-increase-the-oral-health-capacity-in-lower-income-countries.--Currently,-only-10%-of-funding-
for-research-in-global-health-is-used-to-support-health-problems-that-afflict-90%-of-the-world’s-
population23.--Studies-conducted-in-Ecuador,-Nepal,-and-Vietnam-have-begun-to-explore-the-link-
between-global-nutrition-trends-and-oral-health-in-developing-countries24(28.---Using-a-three(
year-oral-health-and-nutrition-intervention,-these-studies-have-included-oral-health-education,-
dental-screenings,-and-fluoride-varnish-application-for-children.--In-addition-to-oral-health-
education,-parents-also-were-involved-in-nutritional-health-workshops-to-include-breastfeeding-
and-food-consumption-sessions.--Community-health-workers-and-local-teachers-were-recruited-
in-order-to-facilitate-with-the-oral-health-and-nutrition-intervention-and-to-provide-the-children-
and-parents-with-continued-support.--In-order-to-make-further-changes-in-public-health-policy,-
additional-research-needs-to-be-completed-in-order-to-prove-that-the-changes-in-the-cultural-
practices-of-feeding-children-in-Vietnam—shifts-from-traditional-breastfeeding-to-bottle(
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feeding,-from-agriculture(based-foods-to-processed-foods,-and-from-family-meals-to-snacking—
are-associated-with-increasing-rates-of-early-childhood-caries-and-nutritional-problems,-
including-malnutrition-and-obesity.--
Several-mechanisms-exist-by-which-tooth-decay-and-malnutrition-may-be-connected.--
What-children-eat—particularly,-sugary-snacks-and-soda—can-lead-to-both-tooth-decay-and-
nutrition-problems.--In-the-developed-world,-snacks-and-soda-typically-provide-extra-calories-in-
addition-to-the-child’s-usual-nutrition,-leading-to-obesity29.--In-developing-countries,-snacks-and-
soda-can-depress-children’s-appetite-and-replace-nutritious-food,-which-could-lead-to-
malnutrition.--Once-a-child-has-tooth-decay,-it-could-lead-to-malnutrition-by-loss-of-tooth-
structures-leading-to-inability-to-chew-food-and-eat.--Malnutrition-could-also-be-caused-by-
mouth-pain-leading-to-decreased-appetite,-oral-inflammation,-abscessed-teeth,-chronic-
infection,-and-generalized-failure-to-thrive.-By-studying-the-epidemiological-connections-
between-early-childhood-caries-and-nutritional-status,-public-health-outcomes-can-potentially-
benefit-millions-of-children-globally.---
This-project-expanded-upon-the-previous-baseline-analysis-completed-on-a-three(year-
oral-health-and-nutrition-intervention-in-urban-and-sub(urban-sites-in-Vietnam-from-2011-to-
201326(28.--The-aim-of-this-study-was-to-evaluate-the-impact-of-the-intervention-based-on-child-
and-parent-dental-caries-experience,-oral-health-nutrition-knowledge-and-practices,-and-child-
nutritional-outcomes-of-the-study-population-over-the-three(year-(baseline-and-two(year-
follow(up)-observational-period.-
-
'
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Methods'
Study-design-
- This-study-was-a-quasi(experimental-evaluation-of-a-three(year-oral-health-and-nutrition-
intervention,-named-the-Vietnam-Tooth-Project-(VTP),-in-Ho-Chi-Minh-City-and-Da-Nang,-
Vietnam-from-years-2011-–-2013.--The-VTP-intervention-was-adapted-from-a-family-of-studies-
conducted-in-five-countries-throughout-Latin-America-and-Asia.-Qualitative-and-quantitative-
evaluation-of-changes-over-time-of-parent(child-pairs-participating-in-the-intervention-was-
conducted-from-baseline-year-(2011)-with-two(year-(2012,-2013)-longitudinal-follow(up.-
- Study-protocol-and-instruments-approvals-were-obtained-from-the-institutional-review-
board-of-University-of-California,-Berkeley-Committee-for-Protection-of-Human-Subjects-(#2011(
04(3176)-with-reliance-on-this-IRB-by-the-Vietnam-partner-organizations.-After-receiving-
parental-consent,-identification-numbers-were-assigned-to-participating-parent(child-pairs-at-
baseline-and-used-to-track-the-longitudinal-cohort-for-follow(up-over-next-two-years.-
-
Study-population-
- Partnerships-with-University-of-Medicine-and-Pharmacy,-Ho-Chi-Minh-City-and-the-East-
Meets-West-Foundation,-a-non(governmental-organization-in-Da-Nang,-allowed-for-patient-
recruitment-from-five-urban/suburban-preschools.--Three-schools-were-located-in-Ho-Chi-Minh-
City-(southern-Vietnam)-and-two-schools-were-located-in-Da-Nang-(central-Vietnam).--Data-were-
collected-on-a-convenience-sample-of-children-ages-6-months-to-6-years-of-age.--Each-family-
could-only-enroll-1-child-to-form-a-parent(child-pair,-thus-siblings-were-excluded.--However,-all-
children-who-attended-were-given-the-intervention,-despite-enrollment-status-into-the-study.--
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Figure-1-illustrates-that-593-children-enrolled-at-baseline-in-2011,-333-children-in-2012,-and-151-
children-in-2013.--A-historical-control-was-used-from-baseline-year-(2011)-to-include-children-2,-
3,-and-4(years(old-for-comparison.--The-1(year-follow(up-(2012)-included-the-enrolled-children-
from-baseline-year-now-ages-3,-4,-and-5.--The-2(year-follow(up-(2013)-continued-to-follow-the-
enrolled-children-from-baseline-year-now-ages-4,-5,-and-6.--The-longitudinal-sub(sample-
included-385-children-at-baseline-in-2011,-320-children-in-2012,-and-139-children-in-2013.--
Based-on-longitudinal-sub(sample-between-baseline-year-and-1(year-follow(up,-65-children-
were-either-lost-to-follow(up,-graduated-from-the-pre(school,-or-grew-out-of-specified-age-
groups.--Between-year-2012-and-2013,-181-children-were-lost-to-follow(up-or-graduated-from-
age-group-(Figure-1).-
-
Intervention-
Each-year-during-the-summer,-the-pre(school-children-received-oral-health-and-nutrition-
education-through-interactive-activities-carried-out-by-school-and-health-personnel,-college-
students,-and-other-volunteers.-They-were-also-given-toothbrushes-and-toothpaste-for-the-
family-as-well-as-tooth-brushing-instructions.--Fluoride-varnish-application,-dental-screenings-by-
dentists,-and-referrals-for-treatment-were-completed-twice-annually.--Each-summer,-parents-
participated-in-nutritional-health-workshops-including-breastfeeding-and-food-consumption-
sessions.--School-teachers-and-health-personnel-also-participated-in-oral-health-and-nutritional-
workshops-conducted-by-community-health-workers-and-the-Vietnam-Tooth-Project-USA-team.--
All-educational-activities-and-workshops-were-conducted-in-Vietnamese.-
-
-
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Data-collection-
Baseline-and-annual-follow(up-data-included-a-parental-written-survey,-child-dental-
screening-examination,-and-child-anthropometric-measurement-after-parent’s-written-consent-
and-child-assent-was-obtained.-
The-parental-written-survey-(Appendix-1)-was-a-50(question-survey-comprised-of-
multiple-choice-and-open(ended-questions-given-to-the-primary-caregiver-(predominantly-
mothers).--The-questions-covered-family/child-demographics-and-nutrition/oral-health-
knowledge,-practices,-and-experiences.-This-included-questions-on-breastfeeding,-bottle(
feeding,-medical/dental-care-utilization,-and-parent’s-perception-on-child’s-dental-and-overall-
health.--The-survey-was-adapted-from-the-WHO-Oral-Health-Survey-for-cultural/language-
appropriateness-and-low(literacy-populations.--The-instrument-of-all-survey-questions-was-not-
validated-but-the-mouth-pain-questions-were-similar-to-items-on-validated-scales30.--A-packet-
consisting-of-the-survey-and-informed-consent-document-was-given-prior-to-the-intervention-by-
onsite-coordinators-(mainly-school-principals)-who-explained-the-study-to-parents.--The-
materials-were-translated-from-English-to-Vietnamese,-and-back-translated-to-Vietnamese-for-
accuracy.--The-packet-was-collected-on-the-day-of-the-intervention-and-only-children-from-
families-that-supplied-the-packet-were-included-in-the-data-collection-portion-of-the-study.-
Child-dental-screening-examinations-were-completed-by-licensed-Vietnamese-and-US-
dental-professionals.--Dental-examiners-were-calibrated-by-local-university-dental-trainers-
according-to-WHO-standards31.--Visual-inspection-was-completed-with-the-use-of-dental-mirror-
with-headlight-or-natural-lighting.--The-dental-exam-included-the-status-of-each-primary-or-
permanent-tooth-to-include-healthy,-unerupted,-and-decayed,-missing,-and-filled-teeth-
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according-to-WHO-standards32.--Children-who-required-treatment-were-referred-to-local-
dentists-by-the-dental-examiner.-
The-child-height-and-weight-measurements-were-conducted-by-trained-teachers-and-
volunteers-using-a-stadiometer-(Seca,-Chino,-CA)-and-professional-grade-scale.--These-
measurements-were-recorded-to-the-nearest-1-centimeter-and-0.1-kilogram,-respectively.--All-
measurements-were-taken-without-shoes-while-child-wore-lightweight-clothing.--These-values-
were-later-coded-by-WHO-software-to-z(scores-outlined-by-WHO-criteria-to-assess-child-
nutritional-status.-
-
Data'analysis'
- Data-were-entered-into-an-Excel-spreadsheet-(Microsoft,-Redmond,-WA)-with-three-
annual-datasets-from-years-2011,-2012,-and-2013.--A-family-ID-was-used-to-link-parent(child-
pairs-between-years-and-yield-a-longitudinal-cohort-data-set-that-was-imported-into-SPSS-
Statistics-(IBM,-Armonk,-New-York).---
For-nutritional-and-growth-status-data,-child’s-height,-weight,-gender,-and-age-were-
used-to-calculate-standardized-anthropometric-z(scores-according-to-WHO-standards-using-
WHO-Anthro-and-WHO-AnthroPlus-software-for-children-under-5-years-and-older-than-5-years-
respectively31.--Z(scores-<-(2-for-height(for-age-(HAZ)-and-weight(for(age-(WAZ)-indicated-
stunting-and-underweight-status-respectively.--Z(scores->-2-for-body-mass-index(for(age-(BAZ)-
indicated-overweight-status.-
For-evaluation-of-children’s-dental-caries-experience,-caries-increment-scores-were-used-
in-addition-to-dmft-scores.--“Caries-increment”-is-defined-as-the-number-of-new-carious-lesions-
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per-year-and-categorized-into-tertiles-of-low-(0-–-2-dmft/year),-medium-(3-–-5-dmft/year)-and-
high-(->-6-dmft/year)-caries-increment24.-
Data-analysis-was-completed-using-Microsoft-Excel-and-SPSS-for-descriptive-statistics-
and-statistical-associations.--Descriptive-statistics,-including-frequency,-mean,-and-standard-
deviation,-were-run-for-each-category-when-appropriate-to-determine-proportions-for-the-
selected-group-per-year.--Statistical-procedures-were-run-as-indicated-by-numerical-or-
categorical-data-to-evaluate-bivariate-relationships-(e.g.,-chi(square-test,-paired-or-unpaired-t(
test,-2(sample-proportion-test)-between-comparisons-of-baseline-year-with-either-year-1-follow(
up-or-year-2-follow(up.--Results-from-individual-comparisons-with-p(value-less-than-0.05-were-
considered-to-be-statistically-significant.-
'
Results'
Child-and-Parent-demographics-
The-study-sample-includes-385-parent(child-pairs-in-baseline-year-(year-1),-320-in-first-
year-follow(up-(year-2)-and-139-in-second-year-follow(up-(year-3).--The-children-in-year-1-served-
as-the-comparison-group-for-the-study-and-were-followed-for-two-years.--In-the-baseline-year,-
the-prevalence-of-2(year(olds,-3(year(olds,-and-4(year(olds-were-16.9%,-52.3%,-and-30.7%-
respectively.--In-year-1-follow(up,-the-prevalence-of-3(year(olds,-4(year(olds,-and-5(year(olds-
were-22.2%,-53.1%-and-24.7%-respectively.--In-year-2-follow(up,-the-prevalence-of-4(year(olds,-
5(year(olds,-and-6(year(olds-were-24.8%,-52.6%,-and-22.6%-respectively.---
The-average-age-of-the-parent-answering-the-survey-was-32.5,-34.5,-and-36.0-years-old-
throughout-the-3(year-course-of-study.--The-average-number-of-years-of-formal-education-
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ranged-from-13.2-–-14.0-years.--The-majority-of-parents-responding-in-survey-were-mothers,-
with-prevalence-decreasing-each-year-from-95.2%,-70.9%,-and-68.2%.--The-average-number-of-
children-in-families-was-1.7-across-all-years-(Table-1).-
-
Dental-caries-experience-
- The-percentage-of-children-having-any-tooth-with-decay-during-baseline-year-was-58.5%,-
64.7%-and-78.0%-and-average-dmft-was-2.7,-4.5,-and-6.4-for-2(year(olds,-3(year(olds,-and-4(
year(olds-respectively.--In-year-2,-the-percentage-of-children-having-any-tooth-with-decay-was-
71.8%,-81.8%,-and-84.8%-and-average-dmft-was-5.2,-6.9,-and-6.6-for-3(year(olds,-4(year(olds,-
and-5(year(olds-respectively.--In-year-3,-the-percentage-of-children-having-any-tooth-with-decay-
was-70.6%,-72.2%,-and-64.5%-and-average-dmft-was-4.6,-5.8,-and-5.2-for-4(year(olds,-5(year(
olds,-and-6(year(olds-respectively.--The-average-number-of-decayed-teeth-per-year-was-4.7,-6.2,-
and-4.8-from-2011-to-2013.--The-number-of-untreated-teeth-was-calculated-by-the-proportion-of-
decayed-teeth-in-the-dmft-index.--The-prevalence-of-untreated-teeth-decreased-each-year-from-
97.8%,-96.0%,-to-89.9%.--The-number-of-treated-teeth-was-calculated-as-the-proportion-of-
missing-and-filled-teeth-in-the-dmft-index.--The-prevalence-of-treated-teeth-increased-each-year-
from-2.2%,-4.0%,-to-10.1%.--Both-changes-in-prevalence-of-untreated-and-treated-teeth-were-
statistically-significant-with-p-value-<-0.05-(Table-2).---
- Caries-increment-is-a-measurement-used-to-evaluate-the-level-of-caries-each-year-and-is-
divided-into-three-categories-of-low,-medium,-and-high.--Table-3-followed-the-same-set-of-
children-grouped-by-age-from-baseline-year-to-year-two-follow(up.--For-example,-children-aged-
2-in-baseline-year-were-age-4-at-end-of-study.--In-this-group,-55.6%,-29.6%,-and-14.8%-were-the-
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prevalence-of-low,-medium,-and-high-caries-increment-respectively.--For-children-who-enrolled-
at-age-3,-the-low,-medium,-and-high-caries-increment-was-77.0%,-11.5%,-and-11.5%-respectively-
after-2-years.--For-children-who-enrolled-at-age-4,-the-low,-medium,-and-high-caries-increment-
was-76.7%,-10.0%,-and-13.3%-respectively-after-2-years-(Table-3).---
- Childhood-caries-experience-(having-any-number-of-tooth-decay)-could-be-visualized-by-
age-to-see-number-of-children-having-any-decay-in-a-cross(sectional-view.--In-year-1,-prevalence-
of-tooth-decay-increased-with-age-group-from-58%,-65%-to-78%-in-2,-3,-and-4(year(olds-
respectively.--In-year-2,-percentage-of-having-any-tooth-decay-also-increased-from-72%,-82%,-to-
85%-in-3,-4,-and-5(year(olds-respectively.--There-was-a-decrease-in-prevalence-of-decay-in-year-3-
from-71%,-72%,-to-65%-in-4,-5,-and-6(year(olds-respectively-(Figure-2).-
Parents’-perception-of-their-child’s-mouth-pain-changed-over-the-3(year-study.--
Frequency-of-child-complaining-about-tooth-or-mouth-pain-decreased-in-“never”-responses-
from-60.5%,-49.0%,-to-35.6%,-while-“occasionally”-responses-increased-from-36.0%,-49.7%-to-
61.4%-from-2011-to-2013-respectively.--Similarly,-frequency-of-child-having-problems-eating-and-
problems-sleeping-due-to-mouth-pain-had-decreased-“never”-responses-(66.9%,-58.6%,-to-
38.6%-and-83.9%,-76.6%,-to-60.3%-respectively),-and-increased-“occasionally”-responses-
(30.0%,-39.4%,-to-56.8%-and-15.0%,-23.1%,-to-38.9%-respectively)-(Table-4).--
- Parent’s-oral-health-experience-was-summarized-in-Table-5.--The-time-in-months-elapsed-
since-last-dental-visit-decreased-over-each-year-from-8.6,-5.2,-to-4.7-months.--Tooth-pain,-
bleeding-gums,-extraction-of-teeth,-and-going-to-dentist-with-child-were-all-responses-that-saw-
increasing-frequency-each-year,-with-bleeding-gums-and-going-to-dentist-with-child-as-
statistically-significant-differences-between-baseline-and-second-year-follow(up.---Decayed-tooth-
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and-for-check(up-responses-decreased-each-year-of-study,-with-decayed-tooth-showing-
statistically-significant-differences-between-baseline-year-and-both-follow(up-years.--Parent’s-
answers-in-response-to-having-any-teeth,-gums,-or-mouth-problems-showed-consistent-
percentages-across-all-years,-with-pain/sensitivity-and-mouth-inflammation-as-the-two-highest-
responses-(Table-5).--
-
Nutrition-and-Oral-Health-Knowledge-and-Practices-
- An-overall-increase-in-children’s-weekly-consumption-of-soda-and-sweets-was-seen-
during-the-study-period-(27.1%,-44.0%,-to-45.9%-for-soda-and-42.5%,-54.7%,-to-51.5%-for-
sweets-consumption)-and-was-statistically-significant-with-p-value-<-0.05.--Children’s-daily-
consumption-of-junk-food-also-increased-during-the-study-from-12.2%-to-29.6%-(Table-6).-
- The-majority-of-families-(72%-–-83%)-were-able-to-walk-to-the-nearest-convenience-store-
in-5-minutes-or-less.--Convenience-stores-were-specified-in-the-survey-as-the-nearest-location-to-
purchase-junk-food-items-including-chips,-candy,-and-soda.--The-percentage-ranged-from-15%-–-
27%-of-families-being-able-to-walk-to-the-nearest-convenience-store-in-6-to-20-minutes.--Only-1(
2%-of-families-had-to-walk-more-than-20-minutes-to-purchase-chips,-candy,-or-soda-from-a-local-
store-(Figure-3).-
- Almost-all-children-enrolled-in-the-study-were-breastfed-(92.0%-–-96.3%)-and-averaged-
between-12.8-–-14.2-months-in-duration.--The-majority-of-children-(71.3%-–85.9%)-received-milk-
through-the-baby-bottle.--The-average-number-of-months-which-children-were-bottle(fed-milk-
decreased-from-26.5-to-18.7-months.--There-was-a-slight-increase-from-16.0%,-20.1%,-to-29.0%-
in-children-“occasionally”-falling-asleep-with-a-baby-bottle-while-“never”-responses-increased-
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from-year-1-to-year-2-and-dropped-again-during-final-year-(59.5%,-75.4%,-to-60.7%).--Formula-
remained-the-highest-reported-liquid-that-mothers-put-in-the-bottle-and-saw-a-small-decrease-
each-year-from-52.9%,-46.8%,-to-44.7%,-while-water-continued-to-be-the-second-most-popular-
liquid-and-increased-each-year-from-23.4%,-24.0%,-to-32.7%-(Table-7).---
- Giving-their-child-sweets-and-not-brushing-their-teeth-were-the-most-reported-answers-
to-the-open(ended-question-asking-what-causes-childhood-decay,-with-frequencies-of-33.8%-–-
43.4%-and-34.9%-–-41.1%-respectively.--Virtually-all-parents-believed-that-cavities-cause-
problems-for-children.--Parents-were-also-asked-to-elaborate-in-a-second-open(ended-question-
of-why-cavities-cause-problems-for-children.--The-highest-responses-included-problems-eating,-
harming-child’s-overall-health,-and-pain.--These-responses-ranged-from-17.5%-to-25.8%-
prevalence-and-remained-consistent-throughout-the-study-(Table-8).-
- The-most-common-response-for-how-parents-took-care-of-their-child’s-teeth-was-to-
brush-their-teeth-with-an-average-of-75%-response-rate.--During-the-baseline-year-of-the-
intervention,-5-children-did-not-own-their-toothbrush-and-19-children-did-not-have-toothpaste-
at-home.--The-next-follow(up-year,-100%-of-children-had-their-own-toothbrush-and-had-
toothpaste-in-the-house.--Study-results-showed-that-there-was-a-slight-decline-in-parents-
“frequently”-(64.5%,-61.7%,-to-52.6%)-and-“almost-always”-(19.0%,-16.0%,-to-9.0%)-helping-
their-child-brush-their-teeth,-as-their-child-grew-older-each-year-(Table-9).---
- The-number-of-children-who-were-reported-to-have-visited-the-dentist-increased-
significantly-from-39.0%,-52.2%,-to-75.4%-from-years-2011-–-2013-respectively.--The-number-of-
visits-also-increased-from-averages-of-1.8,-3.2,-to-3.7-and-was-statistically-significant-compared-
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to-baseline-year.--“Check-up”-had-the-highest-response-rate-(33.5%-–-42.6%)-for-reason-of-
dental-visit-(Table-10).-
-
Child-Nutritional-Status-
- The-third-aim-of-the-study-was-to-evaluate-the-impact-of-the-intervention-on-nutritional-
outcomes,-specifically-stunting,-underweight,-and-overweight.--The-prevalence-of-stunting-
stayed-low-and-decreased-every-year-from-7.7%,-3.5%,-to-1.4%-in-3-year-olds-who-had-enrolled-
in-2011.--The-percentage-of-underweight-children-was-also-low-with-the-highest-frequency-seen-
in-3-year(olds-during-baseline-year-(4.1%)-and-the-same-set-of-children-in-2011-at-5-year(olds-
(2.8%).--The-highest-percentage-of-malnutrition-statuses-was-seen-in-overweight-children.--In-
year-1-of-the-study,-the-prevalence-of-overweight-children-ranged-from-13.8%-to-26.3%.--In-year-
3-of-the-study,-the-percentage-of-overweight-children-ranged-from-22.6%-to-32.4%.--Overall,-the-
prevalence-of-overweight-children-increased-in-each-age-group-throughout-the-duration-of-the-
study-(Table-11).-
- Analyzing-only-the-subset-of-children-with-malnutrition-statuses-(stunted,-underweight,-
or-overweight),-all-statuses-each-year-had-over-60%-of-children-having-any-tooth-decay,-with-
the-exception-of-one-group.--The-group-that-did-not-was-stunted-children-in-year-3,-as-only-one-
child-was-reported-as-“stunted”.--The-average-dmft-was-higher-for-stunted-and-underweight-
children-(ranging-from-7.1-to-11.5)-as-compared-to-overweight-children-(6.4-–-6.5)-for-each-year-
(Table-12).---
- Parents-were-asked-about-their-perceptions-of-their-child’s-oral-health-and-overall-
health.--From-baseline-year-to-second-follow(up-year,-the-percentages-across-all-categories-
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stayed-relatively-consistent-from-34.3%-–-35.1%-for-“excellent”,-50.0%-–-53.7%-for-“fair”,-and-
11.9%-–-15.1%-for-“poor”-oral-health-rating.--When-asked-about-their-child’s-overall-health,-an-
increased-prevalence-was-seen-in-“excellent”-responses-from-48.0%-to-57.5%-that-caused-“fair”-
responses-to-drop-from-50.4%-to-42.5%-from-Year-1-to-Year-3-respectively-(Table-13).--
-
Discussion'
Dental-caries-experience-
- This-population-of-urban/suburban-children-from-Central-and-South-Vietnam-
experienced-a-high-prevalence-of-tooth-decay-from-Year-1-through-Year-3-of-the-study.--The-
prevalence-of-having-any-dental-caries-increased-for-all-ages-from-baseline-year-to-first-year-
follow(up.--Between-Year-2-and-Year-3-of-the-study,-prevalence-of-tooth-decay-dropped.--
Similarly,-the-mean-dmft-initially-increased-and-then-decreased-between-the-follow(up-years.--
This-trend-and-high-caries-prevalence-were-also-seen-in-other-studies-conducted-on-Vietnamese-
school(aged-children33.--Caries-prevalence-and-mean-dmft-increases-were-higher-at-a-younger-
age-and-gradually-developed-in-older-pre(school-children.--In-addition,-the-“low”-category-of-
caries-increment-(having-0-to-2-new-cavities-a-year)-was-higher-for-3-and-4(year(olds-compared-
to-2(year(olds,-which-saw-higher-“medium”-caries-increment-scores-(3-to-5-cavities).--These-
data-suggest-that-younger-toddlers-may-develop-cavities-more-rapidly-than-kindergarten(age-
children-and-reinforces-the-need-for-pre(natal-and-infant-oral-health-care-and-education-to-
begin-before-age-2.--The-drop-in-mean-dmft-during-follow(up-years-could-also-indicate-the-
protective-factors-of-biannual-fluoride-varnish-applications-and-increased-oral-health-education-
and-tooth-bushing-conducted-at-the-pre(school-for-children-as-seen-in-previous-studies34.-
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Nutrition-and-Oral-Health-Knowledge-and-Practices-
- Although-nutrition-and-oral-health-workshops-were-conducted-with-parents-annually,-
the-study’s-results-did-not-show-that-parent’s-knowledge-and-practices-improved-due-to-the-
intervention.--Most-parents-were-knowledgeable-that-not-brushing-their-children’s-teeth-and-
eating-sweets-led-to-cavities.---However,-less-than-4%-of-parents-answered-each-year-that-juice-
and-soda-consumption-as-well-as-prolonged-bottle-feeding-can-cause-dental-caries.--The-
frequency-of-parents-giving-their-children-soda,-candy,-and-junk-food-all-increased-throughout-
duration-of-the-intervention.--Although-not-specified-in-the-child-surveys,-the-workshops-
conducted-with-mothers-showed-that-purchasing-sugar(added-milk-or-soymilk-and-adding-sugar-
to-milk-are-common-daily-practices-in-Vietnam.--This-study-saw-that-the-majority-of-children-
were-bottle(fed-and-the-number-of-months-ranged-from-18.7-to-26.5.--The-American-Academy-
of-Pediatric-Dentistry-recommends-that-baby-bottle-use-stop-after-12(18-months-and-states-that-
frequent-nighttime-bottle(feeding-with-milk-is-associated-with-early-childhood-caries15.--The-
prolonged-duration-of-bottle(feeding-and-likelihood-of-putting-sweetened-milk-in-the-bottles-
are-all-risk-factors-for-early-childhood-caries-in-this-population.--Studies-have-shown-that-there-
has-been-a-sharp-incline-of-sugar(sweetened-beverages-consumed-by-children-in-recent-years-in-
developing-Asian-countries-like-Vietnam-and-that-the-increased-marketing-of-processed-junk-
food-is-targeted-to-children35.--The-accessibility-and-low-costs-of-sugar(sweetened-beverages-
and-junk-food-are-possible-factors-of-the-trends-in-consumption-seen-during-the-intervention.--
More-than-60-countries-globally-have-placed-restrictions-on-marketing-junk-food-to-children-and-
have-regulations-on-the-food-and-beverage-advertising-to-children36.--Additional-policies-that-
limit-marketing-of-unhealthy-food-items-and-beverages-to-children-and-further-research-to-
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evaluate-impact-of-policies-on-children’s-health-need-to-be-conducted-to-encourage-better-
feeding-practices-worldwide.-
- The-percent-of-children-reported-to-have-their-own-toothbrush-and-toothpaste-
increased-to-virtually-100%-during-the-course-of-the-intervention.--The-number-of-dental-visits-
also-increased-each-year-and-the-proportion-of-visits-being-for-check(ups-remained-high.--
Although-a-majority-of-tooth-decay-remained-untreated,-statistically-significant-increases-in-the-
number-of-decayed-teeth-that-were-treated-were-seen-in-parallel-with-significant-decreases-in-
the-number-of-untreated-teeth-for-children-enrolled-in-the-study.--Most-parents-reported-they-
help-their-children-brush-their-teeth,-but-the-proportion-of-parents-helping-“frequently”-or-
“almost-always”-decreased-by-year.--This-decline-could-have-resulted-from-parents-assuming-
that-the-children-were-being-supervised-during-their-brushing-at-school-and-taught-proper-
techniques-at-school.--Future-school(based-interventions-should-emphasize-the-importance-of-
parent(facilitated-tooth-brushing-and-referring-active-caries-to-local-dentists.--The-World-Health-
Organization-published-an-implementation-manual-in-2019-outlining-the-framework-for-
integrating-early-childhood-caries-prevention-and-control-in-public-health-initiatives37.--The-
manual-recommends-targeting-pregnant-women,-new-mothers,-and-primary-care-teams-for-oral-
health-programs-to-educate-about-breastfeeding-and-added-sugars-to-children’s-diet.--In-
addition,-the-manual-advocates-for-population(directed-and-individual-fluoride-administration-
for-prevention-and-control-of-early-childhood-caries.-
-
-
-
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Child-Nutritional-Status-
- This-population-of-Vietnamese-children-saw-low-prevalence-of-underweight-(4.1%-to-
2.8%)-and-stunting-(7.7%-to-1.4%)-that-continued-to-decrease-over-the-intervention,-showing-
similar-results-to-other-studies-in-Vietnam38.--Children-who-were-stunted-or-underweight-had-
higher-prevalence-and-dmft-compared-to-overweight-children.--These-data-suggest-that-these-
malnourished-children-experienced-decreased-appetite-or-inability-to-eat-likely-due-to-dental-
caries.--The-proportion-of-children-who-were-overweight-or-obese-continued-to-increase-each-
year-with-frequencies-of-22.6%-to-32.4%-in-Year-3.--This-prevalence-matched-other-studies-that-
saw-an-increasing-number-of-overweight-and-obese-children-as-they-were-followed-for-longer-
periods-and-higher-numbers-in-urban-areas38,39.--Mothers-were-about-8(times-more-likely-to-
rate-their-child’s-oral-health-as-“poor”-compared-to-their-child’s-overall-health.--This-finding-
underscores-the-fact-that-early-childhood-caries-and-mouth-pain-are-among-the-greatest-causes-
of-poor-health-and-quality-life-for-Vietnamese-children.-
The-percentage-of-mothers-completing-the-survey-each-year-also-decreased,-which-
could-be-explained-by-more-Vietnamese-mothers-joining-the-workforce.--This-made-it-more-
difficult-to-have-consistent-contact-with-same-caregiver-over-extended-periods-of-time.--A-
recent-study-conducted-in-Vietnam-that-evaluated-women’s-employment-and-the-health-effects-
on-children-under-5-years-saw-that-maternal-full(time-employment-was-positively-associated-
with-overweight-children.--This-study-suggested-an-association-between-working-mothers-and-
children’s-higher-consumption-of-unhealthy-foods-in-addition-to-increased-sedentary-
behavior40.--Future-school(based-interventions-should-take-additional-measures-to-involve-all-
family-caregivers-and-children-within-the-family.--Additional-emphasis-should-be-placed-on-
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frequency-and-amount-of-sugar(sweetened-drinks-and-junk-food.--A-healthier-lifestyle-should-be-
promoted-in-conjunction-with-physical-exercise.-
-
Strengths-and-limitations-
- A-limitation-of-the-study-was-that-the-convenience-sample-of-urban/sub(urban-children-
from-Central-and-South-Vietnam-may-not-be-representative-of-children-from-other-regions-and-
in-rural-areas.--The-intervention-included-a-written-survey-to-be-completed-by-parents,-so-
results-of-the-study-may-not-be-adaptable-to-families-with-less-access-to-resources-and-
education.--Questions-regarding-children’s-food-consumption-may-not-have-been-accurately-
reported,-as-children-could-receive-junk-food-from-other-family-members-or-eat-outside-of-the-
house.--Many-children-that-were-lost-to-follow(up-during-Year-3-may-have-graduated-from-the-
pre(school.-
- Strengths-of-the-study-included-strong-local-partnerships-to-facilitate-a-school(based-
model-for-oral-health-intervention-that-could-be-run-by-local-health-and-education-institutions.---
This-study-builds-upon-previous-literature-that-evaluates-maternal(child-nutrition-and-practice-
with-children’s-oral-health.---
'
Conclusion'
- This-study-showed-that-preschool(aged-children-in-urban/suburban-Vietnam-
experienced-a-high-prevalence-of-early-childhood-caries-and-overweight-status.----As-children-in-
the-sample-grew-older,-they-consumed-higher-amounts-of-sugar-sweetened-beverages-and-junk-
food.--The-high-proportion-of-2(year(olds-with-tooth-decay-conveys-the-need-for-pre(natal-and-
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infant-oral-health-and-nutritional-education-to-begin-before-age-2.--Further-studies-evaluating-
school(based-interventions-should-be-completed-to-develop-and-incorporate-oral-health-and-
nutrition-into-early-childhood-education-programs.--These-programs-should-place-emphasis-on-
less-consumption-of-unhealthy-foods-and-accessible-dental-care-for-children-in-order-to-prevent-
early-childhood-caries.-
- -
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'''''''Fig.'1-–'Numbers'of'Children'Examined'Across'the'Study'Years-
-------A-flow-chart-depicting-child-participation-including-longitudinal-sub(sample-comprised-of--------
-------historical-control,-1(year-follow(up,-and-2(year-follow(up.-
-
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''''''''''''Fig.'3'–'Time'to'walk'to'nearest'convenience'store'
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